
STAR OP THE NORTH

EI0.TISI5l!llG, IA.
;.Wrdaf$dsy Eornin, oer 7 .ISH.

RtAC Uie afttcla on oar first page, 'LoyaI
-- &. Disloyal.'; . It is a sonnd fend able article,
tat s n from the Old Guard, famished as by
a Democrats: friend. Ii will well repay a
arsful perusal. -

The Demcrrats In ail parts ol this county
are at work In good earnest. They will
"increase the Democratic majority in old
Columbia this Fail Irora three to foor hna-drc- d.

'-

-- y roaraiiTs sptenaiu rortrans ol Jitgk
Woodward, the Democratic candidate for
Goterder, frr sale by Col.' Freeze, at the
P.ecorJer's CfSce. Call and boy oue Price
thirty cent.! '

" ; fh Agricultural Society of Northumber
land Co, will hold their Eleventh Anneal
Tair, at Mihon, on the l4ta,T5'b, and "16th
osys of Oi.Mcber" next. Citizens of this

; t don ty will be allowed to compete for the
Jrmiuras. ;

Oca losses in officer of Rosecf ans atmy,
o lar as thsjy have come to hand, amount

to one 3rigtdier General, six Colonels, two
Majors, fire Captains, and eight Lieuten,
ar ts lulled, and Brig. Gen J C. Starkweath
Brig. General Jo ho H. King, arid 268 other

. cliacers wounded.

Iw Briarereek twp., the Democracy leave
nothing undone. They have bad two or

three meetings this Fall, already, whicb
have been addressed by Hon. M. E. Jack-- ..

. nm mid J. S. Sandeks, of the Berwick Ga- -.
Jtcf.'e,. They are alive in the cause of De-

mocracy in this township. Briarereek will,
as st.e alwi.js doe, dn her duty.

. Silect fSchool M. & E. W. Wynkoop's
'next Term oi Select ScJionl will commence,

. it this place, October 26th, 1863. Theyare
good teachers, and hare a well arranged,
comfortabli and healthy school room. No
letter placu to seud children in town. Toi

. t!on, reasonably low. They are worthy and
- - competent instructors. -

In to-da;- p's Star are advertised another
series of Democratic Meeting. They are
Treing addressed by competent and able
speaker, i.r;d are, so far as we can learn,
lvell attended. The Democracy of Colum-
bia are enthusiastic. A large vols' will be
polled on Tuesday next. - .

! Th Abolition meetings which are being
held throughout this county by Dr. Pee

John 4 Co, we are informed, are not very
well attended ; and the speakers very Ire- -
queotly are obliged to stand and listen to

t hree chers given for Woodward and Low- -

' sic. at th close of their remak. This,
, we iirtden'taodj wss the cse in Montour

firrt. Hemlock tqwnships. Pietly Demo
rralic at iLese places, we assure yoa. Abo

- li!ioni.m .aid not receive much favor in
ihee township.-- .

" Col Jws G. FatwEE has lor sale, at the
recorder's Cffice, Bloomburz, Fifty Copies
t f Constitutional Text-Book,- 7'

recommended by the best Judges and Law-
yer of he country, lor the use of the pub-li- e

Different editions come at from 75 cts
. to SI 25 .

He h. bsen induced to send for them
because they have been so frequently in-- ft

quired alter. They-ar- e the same edi'.ions
""

La nes iii his speeches. Call and buy one

Tux Eighth Annua! Columbia County
- Fair promises to be one of interest. We

hear of exhibitor in all parts ol the cocnty.
The Executive Committee leave nothing
ttidone tj make the Exhibition the very

', best held in this county. The premiums
. ara liberal and encouraging. All we need

wish for, is fair weather, to have an inter--- -

ning and successful Fair. People from
a distance are respectfully invited.

The Iltrald reminds ns that the Pittsburg
Gazette, the paper that . denounced Cubtik
a a knave, aa imbecile, and a thief, and
?!clared with emphasis that 1 hit nomination
uould be i di$ grace, and hit election tmpossi-lit-,"

now supports him ! Ah, indeed! If
this is sq it only proves that the GazeUe and
papers hke it, are willing to eat their own
words, and support "a knave, imbecile and
thief" for Governor of Pennsylvania ! Can
faanest raen support Bach a caaJiJate, or
bs influenced by saca shameless papers ?

We ahafi see. Carlisle Volunteer.

The Irxrr. Out of a wagon loJ of
thirteen that attended the Abolition Pow-vo- w,

in this place on last Thursday eveu-in- g

of last week, twelv of them returned
tome cheering for Woodward, Lowrie and
Civil Lilrty ! We told "Bobby.' last week
that cheie was do use in canvassing this
county io solicit votes for Curtin. He has
undoubtedly seen the fruitlessness of h's
f'forts, und has hauled off. The effect of
Itii silly speeches will be a largely increased
majority for ihe Democratic ticket wherever
lie goes., Mark the prediction ! 2?ertrtc
Gazelle.'--

1 Hemlock in Sotioa. '

On Monday evening last, the citizens of
Hemlock township had a spiriled Demo-
cratic Heeling in the School House, at
BockhotTi. The officers of the meeting

- were follows: :
.,

T. J.:YAMjrasiic,Esq., president; Vice
Fresidaats John Eetz, CapL Isaac Leidy,
Hcgh Hartraan, Elias Geiger, Charles

; Neihari, Benj. Boraboy. Secretaries, Leon-ar- d

Bojnboy, Hugh D. McBride.:
Speeds were made by E. If. Little Esq.,

and Cfti. John G. Freeze, all of Bloomsburg
They pleased the people in their remarks,
and gave the is?ae3 of the campaign a fair
and impartial discussion. The meeting
was entirely successful, all being well sat-ise- d,

a6d adjocroed by giving three cheers
for the Speakers, and Ihraa cheers for onr
tunianl bearers, Woodwakd and Lowrib.

From tke Berwick Gazette.
C0333IUSICATED. '

Ma. Editor : Having been looking over
the list of drafted men in Bloomsburg, I
propose to analyze it, for the benefit of your
readers. It is tvell known that a Loyal
League exists here not rery flourishing to
be ure but it stilt lives ; and it is equally
well known, that we have in our midst
some intensely loyal individuals, who have
been whipping out be South, on the street
corners, for the last two years and a half.
The test has been applied to some of those
patriotic gentlemen. Almost all shades,
colors, and occupations are represented
From the pitiful parson, who professes to
preach peace at a large salary, to the day
laborer whose constant 'toil is required to
support his family; and on below to the
dear Iriend of Mr Lincoln, the "American
citizen of African descent," the lot has
indiscriminately fallen.

The draft Is of fifty --eight persons, and I

suppose thirty nine soldiers will be requir-
ed as our quota. At the Abolition Concert
on Saturday evening, the sentiment that
every drofttdman must go was loudly applau-
ded by Dr John and a few ot his kidney,
who had been selected to stay at home; and
I shall wait row, to see if my republican
friends, who have beer, righting the rebels
at a safe distance, and helping Dr. John's
ret "Han," to sing "down with the copper-head- s,

and Who have been insisting all
along that the Government wants men and not
money, and who are so very noisy in their
support of "the Government," will shoulder
the musket and face the music.

Among them are a considerable number
of original Loyal Leaguers, and we shall
now see if their "loyally leads to ihe field,"
or whether they belong to the home guards

not to leave the Slate except in case of
invasion and then to make the best of their
way out. Haifa dozen of them belong lo
the Rioters, whose fighting propensities and
desire to make Union men, displayed itself
so valorously in our streets. We trust they
will take'advantage of this most blessed op-
portunity to indulge their loyalty to the
field, and will do their best to make Union
men down South, or if that be impossible,
then to whip them out or drive them into
Ihe gulf, as they have been so long threat
ening. Some too there are, who have been
singing with great glee "Dawn with the
Copperheads." Will they folio- - the doc-
trine of the hero Milroy, and proceed, under
this call, to crush out the South first, and
then come and attempt the liberties of the
people in the North, or will they now con-
clude discietioo to te the better part of va-

lor f
1 observe among the drafted men Ihe

name of Charles G. Barkley, the County
Superintendent of Comman Schools of
course Mr. Cob urn and Gov. Cunin and
Secretary Stanton will at once release Mr.
Barkley, on account of the educational inter-
ests or the County. We all remember that
Billy Burge was relieved on the at ground
lat fall, whereupon be immediately com-
menced the publication of an Abolition
newspaper in Wyoming county and neg-
lected the educational interests of the coun-
ty entirely, for the whole winter; by reason
whereof there is now the greater necessity
that Mr Barkley should be discharged irom
this draft, which covers the whole of his
official term. We want to see what action
will be taken in this case.

In short, there are more loyal, noisy, fight-
ing republicans drawn ,that are required to
fill the quota of Bloom township I know
they will not let any one else share the
fSory of thiswar, but will all rush to the
ranks, nor ask democrats to assist.

Noes VfRBOSS.

LOOKOUT tOR PIPE LiTICs
Mr Editor : The friends of Abolition

soldiers in the army are everywhere trying
to have them assessed. Yoong ,aen who
clerk, tide-wait- er, dish-washe- rs, uot in the
capacity of soldiers, and have their lonz
fingers among the stealings, are sending to
their friends to be assessed. Even seeding
to district where they have not, nor neve?
have had, a residence, are urging to be
assessed, ast they calculate to come from
Washington to Pennsylvania to vote for the
Shoddy candidate for Governor. We do not
bear of any Democrats that will be allow-
ed to come home to vote; but no doubt all
republicans will be furloughed to vote for
the Abolition candidate, even if Pennsylva-
nia should again be invaded, ten thousand
lives lost, and millious of property stolen
and destroyed.

Luzerne connty it appears has become
the battle ground for Pennsylvania. By
examination yoo will find in all preceding
elections, when the party opposed to dem-
ocratic principles could get a small majori-
ty, or reduce the Democratic majority to a
mere trifle in Luzerne, a sore defeat wag
their doom. There are no drafting yet in
Luzerne, but only wait until after the 13th
intt., then it will come like a clap of thun-
der from the clouds. Their cause is a des-
perate one, and requires desperate efforts.
Many of those who are now making their
piles stand trembling in their boots, for fear
of being debarred in their sinecure. Many,
mad, ogly, ill tempered, abusive, quarrel-
some, full of. blackguardism and kinds of
ribaldry, men who have nearly all their
lives been professors of religion, now tell
lies, and make ose of language that no
gentleman would be willing to be heard to
utter; even preachers can be beard to ose
profane language, and ose all kinds of vul-

garity, besides all that, love the Nigger.
" ' Vox Popdli.

. A Lire Man.
It is gravely announced in an Abolition

paper that Curtin "is a live man." We are
glad to hear it. Bat a short time since be
was so near death's door that he gave op
all idea of being a candidate for
and. announced bis withdrawal from the
field to a special 'message to the Legisla-
ture. When it suits bis pleasure to be "in
valid" again which we think will be short-
ly after the election we shall be ready to
record the fa.ct. Indeed, koowing how ha
bitoally the.) Abolition papers falsify, we
shocld fee! almost safe in writing his abit-us- ry

now, ;"
.

Deaoeratle Eeetiiif.

and enthusiastic Democratic moot-
ing was held at Beach Haven, Luzerne fed.,
on Saturday last. Before the organization
of the meeting, a splendid Hickory Pale,
one hundred and seven feet long, was raised
with the - Stars and Stripes flung to the
breezsat its top. At 1 o'clock the meeting
was organized by appointing WM Pollock,
Esq., President ; after which Hon. Lxvi L.
Tate, Hon. M. E. Jackso and E. H ; Littl-

e,-Esq., all of Columbia county, made
excellent speeches, being frequently inter-
rupted with rounds of applause. The issues
ol the campaign were ably and fairly dis-
cussed. The attendance was large, from
three to four thousand persons being pres-
ent. The ladies honored the occasion with
their presence, in large numbers. After
some two hours were taken up by each of
the speakers, the meeting adjourned, with
three cheers lor Woodward, Lowrie and
Constitutional Liberty.

Democratic fleeting; in Jackson.

The Democracy held a large and enthu-
siastic meeting in Jacob Lunger's beautiful
Grove, on Saturday Oct. 3, 1863"; the stand
was tastefully decorated by the storling
Democratic ladies of that vicinity with
splendid wreaths nciroling the likeness of
the Father of his country on the one side,
and of Old Hickory JacesoS on tha other.
On motion, JOHN McHENRY, sen., of
Benton, was elected President ; and, John
Fritz, sen.,Wm. J. Ikeler, Wm. Kline, Peter
Rice, Wm. Eyer, David C. Albertson, Isaac
R Kline, Lewis Schuyler, W. A.. Kline,
Isaac Ikeler, Caleb Thomas, Wm. Lt.wton,
Albert Hunter, Benj. Wiiitersieen, Jese
Bromstetler, ,and Michael Billhein, Vice
Presidents. A.-J- . Alberlson and L A. Gar-ma- n,

Secretaries. The honest and fearless
yeomanry came forth from all quarter to
hear the troth in this oar country's hour ol
peril, and they were not disappointed; ; the
true issnes of the times in which we live
were ably set forth in patriotic speeches
made by Col. J. G. Freeze, E. R. Ikl$r and
Wesley Wirt, Esq, amidt rounds ol ap-

plause and approbation ; after singing two
patriotic songs the meeting adjourned by
giving three cueers for the Union as it was,
the Constitution as it is, with Woodward,
Lowrie, and Liberty forever. f

Signed by the f acers. .

Tit for Tat.

The Abolitionists ar crowing lustily over
the decli nation of some of the Democratic
nominees in Minnesota, looking upon it as
a sign of the disruption of Democracy in
that region. But they seem to forget that a
similar trouble has fallen upon their own
party in the great Slate of New York that
some of the Abolition candidates for State
offices nominated by the Syracuse Conven-
tion in which assemblage Lincoln's Spring-
field Letter-wa- s first read have respectful-
ly declined the honor of a defeat, and that
the party leaders have experienced great
difficulty in filling the vacancies upon the
ticket thus occasioned. They should bear
in mind that Minnesota is a sma.l State,
never decidedly and fixedly Democratic,
and therefore the result of the election in
that State, whatever it may be, will not
greatly affect the strength cr prospects of
the Domocracy while, if the declination of
nominees is a sure indication of defeat, as
they allege, they are irretrievably ruined ;

for with the State of New York against
them, in the approaching and Presidential
elections they would be as effect u illy ann-
ihilated as it overwhelmed by an avalanche.

"Sii Handrcd Thonsand More"

It is announced by the New York Even
ing Post, that a new conscription of 600,000
men will soon be made. The immediate
necessity for this measure is the defeat of
Rosecrans, becaue of the intermeddling of
the Washington marplots, but so long as
the radicals control the administration, we
need expect no relief from conscriptions
ajid taxes. The present policy rsnders all
Our victories fruitless, and prevents the
Southern people from accepting the conse-
quences of their late defeat, because the
question is no longer, whether they are to
vield to the Supremacy of (he Union, but
whether they will submit to the loss of all
they have in the world including their
own lives. Under the circumstances, it is
not surprising that they decline to be hang
ed, and it is the courage and the unanimity
born oft his deiperation, which give them
present powej all over in th Geld, and
render it necessary to call for more men.
Let it be remembered that when the war
began, Mr. Lincoln said that outside of
South Carolina there was not a majority in
any State in favor of Secession,, and tbat
bad knot been for the radical measdres he
has since adopted, the Union people of the
South would have long since put down the
rebellion. The statesmanship which made
thoe men our enemies, and enabled Jeff.
Davis to fill op the armies which have so
often outnumbered our own, is now on trial.
What do the people of Pennsylvania think
of it. PhiTa Age.

Democratic Mass Meeting.

A Democratic Mass Meeting will beheld
at New Columbos, Luzerne county, on
Thcrsdsy the 8th of October 1853, which
will be addressed by General Slurdevant,
Stanly Woodward, and E. B. Chase, Esqrs.,
all ol Wilkesbarre. Preparation is being
made for a large meeting. Th citizens of
New Columbus and vicinity generally turn
out well to political gatherings of the Dem-
ocratic stripe. The people ate aroused to
the great issue to be decided at the polls.
The people are becoming tired of this des-

potic power. A short reign of terrorism has
completely satisfied them that the Demo
cratie party is the only party competent to
govern the affairs of the country.

Tat Democrats of Pine and adjoining
townships had a meeting , at John LeggottSi
la Serena, on Tuesday of last week, which
was addressed by Hon; L. L. Tate and E.
H. Little, Esq., on the political: questions of
the day. It was a good msetio.

Is It Not So ?

- dne year ago, we were told that the sue-c- es

of the Republicans at the Fall elections
would show a united North, and lead to a
speedy termination of the wah Have the
promises then made been fulfilled ? Not
one of them ! Onr rulers' have had every
thing they asked office, men and money
without stint. But every one of their meas-
ures has made the South, more determined

more desperate. Their schemes to abol-
ish slavery, to confiscate southern property,
&o., have made it necessary, if abolition-
ism prevails,' to 'exterminate the white race
of the rebelJmus slates. Their practical
abolition of freedom to the Northern white
man, and their stupid projects to make ne-

groes superior to the Caucasion race, have
made the South a unit. Is it not time we
had a change in the management Of affairs?
Our interests cannot be made more precari-
ous than at the present moment, when no
white roan can tell whether he has a right
which an abolitionist is bound to respect.

Electors of all parties; if yon continue to
give power to the abolitionists, jou may
never have the privilege of voting again!

TO THE POLLS ! TO THE POLLS ! !

Vote for no man who is not pledged to up-

hold the Union--th- e Constitution and the
freedom of white men, against fanatics of
all grades! A change in rulers cannot
make public afLtirs worse than they are
now ! ' - ;

TO TUB POLLS! And vole for
GEORGE W. WOODWARD, the champi-
on of your rights !

CsTGOVERNOlTciJUTIN CAN NOT SE-
CURE THE SUPPORT OF EITHER HIS
OWN PARTY OR HIS OFFICE HOLD-
ERS. Spear A of Alex Cummings, before the
Rejntblican State Convention, Aug. 5, 1863.

Mr. Cummings is only one ot the many
formerly warm and influential frier& o
Curtin, who now are deserting him in tlfv

hour of trial when he most needs their son
port. So it is, Curtin has made a very lar

Governor, even with his own party
Cummings is a leading Republican!

' mm
General Election Proclama-

tion.
VlfHEREAS, by the Lfs oPfhis Com- -

' monvrealth, it is r the "duty of
the Sheriff of every coir rp give notice
of the general electionsjjpablication in
une or more nowepaptr of the county, at
least tventy day before the election," and
to enumerate therein Ihe offices to b elec-
ted and to decignate the place at which the
election is to be pJ- - Therefore, I Josiah
H. Forman.. HigrNSfieriff of Colnmbia co.,
do berebv make known and proclaim to
the qualified electors of Columbia co.. that
a General Election will be held on TUES-
DAY, the 12th day ej October, 1863, being
the second Tuesday in waid month, at the
several districts withio the county, to wit:

Bloom township, at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg.

Benton township, at the public house of
J. J. Stiles, in the twon of Benton.

Beaver township, at the bouse of Frank-
lin L Shuman.

Briarereek township, at the School house
near Evansville.

Bor Berwick, at the Town House, in the
Borough.

Catawissa towns-hip- , at the public house
of William Stiomar;, in Caiawissa.

Centre 'owDship, at ihe bouse of Jeremi-
ah He.ss, deceased.

Conyngham township, at the house ol R.
R. Wasf-er- .

Fishingcreek township, at the house of
Benjamin McH&nry.

Franklin township, at Clayton's School
Houe.

Greenwood township, at the Ilouee of J.
R. Walton.

Herciock township, at t'.ie Buck Horn.
Jackson township at the house of Ezekiel

Cole.
Locust township, at the house of John L.

Hurit in SUbtown.
Mifflin township at the house of J. Keller.
Madison twp., at the house of Samuel

Rimby.
Mouct Pleasant lwpv at the house now

occupied by Thomas Junes.
Montour tp., at the bou of John Rich-

ards, now occupied by William Ilollings
head.

Main iwp., at the houe of John M. Nuss.
Roarinacreek twp., at the house formerly

occupied by G.- - W. Dribach.
Orange twp., al the house of Alexander

Hnghes, OrangeviU.
Pine twp., at the bouse of Albert Hun-

ter.
. Sogarloaf twp., al the hoc?e of Alinas
Cole.

Scott twp., at the house of Enoch Howell,
Espy.

It is further directed that the electim of
the said several districts shall be opened
between the hours of 8 and Io oV? Icck in
the fore roon, and shall continue open wi'h-o- ut

interruption or adjournment, until 7
o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall, be closed.

The officers to be elected at the time and
place aforesaid, are. Oae Governor. One
Judge of the Supreme Court. One Senator.
Two Representatives, One Prothonotsry.
One Register & Recorder. One Treasurer.
One County Commissioner. One County
Auditor, and One County Coroner.

It is further directed that the meeting of
Ihe return Judges will be held ai the Court
House in Bloomsburg lo make ODt the gen-
eral election, which will be on Friday the
Sixteenth day of October.

The return Judges nf the Representative
District, composed of the Counties of
Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and Mon-
tour, shall meet at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg, in the county of Columbia, on
Tuesday, the Twentieth day of October
next to make out returns for members of
Assembly.

The Judges of the Thirteenth Senatorial
Distiict shall meet at Ihe Court House, in
the Borough of Sunbury, in the connty of
Northumberland, on Tuesday, October
Twentieth.

And tit and by the eald art, I am further
directed to give notice that every person,
excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or in-

corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer. or otherwises subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed uo
der the legislative, or exerntive, or judicary
department of this State, or ot any incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-o- f

Congrers, and f the select or common
council of any city, comraiisoners, of any
io corporated ditmct, is, by law, incapable
of holding or exercising al the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, inspec-
tor or clerk of snd election of this common-
wealth, and that no inspector, Judge or Bny
officer of any such election shall be eligible
to any office than to be voted for.

Given onder my hand and seal, at my
effice in Bloomsborg, this 17th day of Sept.;
A- - D.1863. ,.

J. H. FURMAN,
BloomibDrj, Sept., 29, 1863. Sheriff.

H R8PENT3. David A. Frey, editor of
the York Pennsylvania, a Republican jour
nal, says: .

"WE ACKNOWLEDGE IN SHAME
THAT WE VOTED FOR - GOVERNOR
CURTIN. GOD SPARE US FROM EVER
AGAIN VOTING FOR SUCH A MAN."

MARRIED.
On the 19th ult., by Rev. D. J. Waller

hit Sylvester Pealer, of Fishing Creek,
to Miss Cha blotte Karnb, of Benton.

Thursday evening 24th ult., at the house
of the bride's parents by Rev. E. A. 5har
etts, Mr Isaac K. Yost, of Bloomsburg and
Miss K. E. Kcefeh, of Orangeville, Ibis
count.

DIED.
Ou the 14th ult, in Fishing creek twp.,

Elias Pealer, aged 44 years.
In Light Street August, 19th, Mrs. A.

Ksllkr, wife of Jacob Keller, in the assur-
ance of a blessed immortality, aged 79
years.

In Briarereek twp., on the 22d ult , John
Conner, sen., aged 84 years and 3 mos.

In Davidson twp., Sullivan county, of
dyptheria. Harriet, R. daughter of Oliver
P. and Louisa P. Johnson, aged 10 years.
3 months and 28 days.

In Davidson iwp., Sullivan co., of the
cronp, J. W. Phillips, eon of Griffith and
Mary Phillips, aged 4 years, 5 mos., and
14 days .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSUIP.
rg'HE par'nerbhip heretofore existing be

- tween C. W. McKelvy and J. 5. Mc-Nmc- h,

in the manufacture of paper a
CafawUsa Mills, under the firm of C. W.
McKely & Cois this day dissolved by
maiuai coirenf As- -

The busineSj Tate firm will be set-
tled by C. W. ', , a attawissa Mills.

J fyJty. MeKELVY.
V. 9

THE undereigne !iC having purchased the
interest of J. S. McNirich, in the late firm

Jjja- McKelvy & Co., would inform bis
' 12 rrwill continue the mauulac- -

"paper, and purchase Rags, a9 here- -

pwrcre, and solicits continuation of the
patronage su liberally bestowed on the late
firm. C. W. MeKELVY.

Cattawisa Mills, Oct 7, 1893.

Iew Goods, INetv Goods !

for. tub; jtiixlio.v
Just Received at L. T. Sharpless1 Cheap

Cash Store at the old Stand formerly
occupied by L. li. Rupert,

DRY GOODS,
Calicoes, Muilin, from 18 cts. up.

C2 ar e q& cr act sj a
Syrups from 50 to 80 c's. per gallon.

Queensware reasonably low. Hoots, Shoes,
and Gums for men, women and children
al the lowest prices. Hcoo Skirls and La-

dies Balmoral in abundance.
New Mackerel, retail a;id by the pack-

age.
Having bought for cash he intends to

throw out such inducements to these who
bny for cash, as can not oe surpassed.

fi" Wanted, grain, seeds of all kinds,
Dried fruits, onions, rugs &c &c, for which
the highe-- t market price will be paid.

I IT Give him a call and examine his
goods before buying.

f T. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, Spt. 30, 1863.

TV alional Foundry
IZIooimbur?, Columbia Co .

rnne suburibjr, proprietor of the above
--"named extensive is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds o
machinery, for COLLERI ES, BLAST FUR-
NACES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHIMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make S oves, all
size and patterns. Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving ihe
largest contracts on the most reasonable
lerms.

V tr Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for caMin?.

tV This eMablistpleni is located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863. -

The Great
TEA COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Since i's organization, fhas created a new
era in the tiitor of

bolealing Teas In this Country.
They have introduced their selections of

TEAS, ard are selling them, at rot over
TWO CEXTS (.02 Cents) per pound

above Cost,
Never deviating from the ONE PRICE

asked.
4 nother pecnliarity of the Company is

that their Tea Tater not only devotes
hit lime to the select ion of their TEAS as
to quality, value, and particular for
particular localities of country, but he
helps the TEA buyer to choose out of their
enormous stock such TEAS as are best
adapted to his particular wants, and not on-

ly ibis, but points out to him the be6t .bar-sai- ns.

It is esy to see Ihe incalculable advan-
tage a Tea Buyer has in this esublihmeril
over all others.

If he is a Judge of Tea, or the Market,
if his time is valuable, he ha all the bene-
fits of a well organized system of doing
business, of an immense capital, of the
judgement of a Professional Tea Tater,
and the knowledge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tea buyer-n- o matter
if they are thousands of miles from this
market to purchase on as good terms here
as ihe New York Merchants.

Parlies can order Teas will be served by
ns as well as though ihey came themselves
being sure to get original packages, trne
weights and tares; and the TEAS are war-rantte- d

as represented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's

Teas, which will be teal to all who order
it ; comprising
Klysoii, Younsr Ilyson, Impe-
rial, Gunpoder. Twankay

and Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG. ORANGE & HY-

SON PEKOE.
JAPAN TEA of every description, col-

ored and uncolored.
This list has each kind of Tea divided into

FOUR Classes, namely: CARGO, high
CARGO FINEST, that every one may

frcm description and the prices
annexed that the Company are determined
to undersell ihe whole Tea trade.

We suarntee to sell ALL orJt Teas at not
over TWO CENTSf,02 Cents) per pound
above cost, believing this to be attractive
to the many who havo heretofore been
paying EfcosMors Profits.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 51 Vesey Street, New York.
Sept 9, 1863. 3moi.

listOr THX EIGHTH

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE COLUMBIA COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL,

J3l8 8O GI j9l3? X 2ST,
,.- - . - WILL SB BUDT
mOOJXSlllJllG, PA.j

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.
Oct. 15, 16, and 1 7.

Class 1st. HORSES.
Bet pair draught horses, 8 00

2d do do de do 5 00
do do carriage horses, , 8 U0

2d do do do do 5 00
d5 do do mares, . ff 00

2d do do do do 4 00
do stallion over four years oU, 8 00

2d do do do do 5 00
do do between two and four years old, 4 00

2d do do do do do 3 00
do brood mare with colt at ber side, both

owned Ljr eibibitor, 6 00
(2d do do do do 4 00

do (iuglo carriage horde, . 4 00
U do do do do 8 00

' do do do mare, 3 00
do gelding colt between 2 and 3 years, ' 4 00
do mare do do do do 3 00
do horse do do 1 and 2 do 3 00
do mare do do do do 2 00
do horse or In are colt under 10 months, 3 00

2d do do do do do do 2 00
Exhibitors under this class will have their

horses on the ground by 10 o'clock on Friday
morning, at which time the judges will examine
tbem.

Judges Abner'Welah. Orange; John D. Quick,
Montour; Clin to u Mendenhall, Franklin; Cha.
Euk,IluiM'uigurit.k,aiid Ficcsc Fowlsr, Briarereek.

Class 2d. CA TTLl!. .

DURHAM STOCK.
Best Bull three yearn old and upwards, A 00

2d do do do do do do 4 00
do between two and three years, 4 00

2d do do do do do 3 00
do do between one and two years, 3 00

2d do do do do do 2 00
do bull calf under ten months, 2 00

2d do do do do 1 00
do heifer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 3 00

2d do do do do do
do do calf under ten months old,
do cow

2d do do
PRVO! stock.

Best bull three years old and upward, 6 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do between two and three years, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do do one aud two years, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do calf under ten months, no
2d do do do do 00

do hei fer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 3 00
2d do do do do do 2 00

do do calf under ten months, 1 00
do cow, 5 00

2d do di 3 00
GRADED STOCK.

Host bull three years old and upwards, 00
2d do do do do 00

do do between two or three 00
2d do do do do 00

do do do one and two years, 00
2d do do do do 5U

do do calf under 10 months, 50
2d do do do do 00

do heifer or cow between 2 and 3 yoars, 00
2d do do do ..do do 50

do do calf under 00
do cow, 00

2d do do 00
KATIVE STOCK.

Best bull two years old and upwards, 00
2d do do do do 00

de do between one and two years, 00
2d do do do do 50

do do calf under ten months, 50
2d do do do do 00
2d do cow, 00

do do 00
2d do heifer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 50

do do do do do 50
do do calf under ten months. 00

OIKS AKD STEERS.
Lest oxen owned and worked by exhibit ir,5 00

2d do do do do do 3 00
do steers between two and three years, 4 00

2d do do do do do 2 00
The judges to examine cattlew ill be ready by

10 o'clock an Friday morning. Exhibitors must
have their stock ready to receive them.

Judges John Zaner, Centre ; Pettibone,
Orange ; Henry JloIlingbeaJ, Catawisaa ; Win.
Howell, ML Pleasant, and John Bets, Iie'bxlock.

Class Zd.SWIXE.
Best boar of any breed. 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
do breed sow, 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
do lot rigs, 3 or more, under 8 weeks, 00

. 2i do do do do do 00
do display of fat hogs, 2 or mort, 00

2d do do do do 00
do lot of stock hogt, four or mure. 00

2d do do do do C9

JcDGEd Conrad Bittenbender, Bloom ; Joseph
Marts, Catawiasa.and John M. Barton, Ilemlock.

- Class ilh. SHEEP.
Best blooded buck, 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
Sd do do do 1 00

do native do 3 00
2d do do do 1 09

clo blooded ewa, 3 00
do native !o ,2 00

JtDGES Douglas Hughes, Bloom ; Jos. Mou-

se r, Montour, and Francis Evans, Briarereek.
Class 5th.POULTRr.

Best and largest display of poultry, 3 00
2d do do do do 2 00

'do pair chickens, any breed, male 4 fern. 1 0C

do do turkeys, any breed,malo & female, 1 00
2d do do do do do 50

do do gecse.any breed, male A female, 1 00
Zd (lo uo ao an uv ju

do do ducks do do I 00
do and largest display of tame pigeons, 50

M. Roe, Greenwood, and Silas Edgar, Scott.
Class Clh. GRAIX AND SEEDS.

Best half bushel elover seed. 00
1 60a v v. u j

do do do timothy seed, 2 00
2d do do do do 1 00

do bushel red wheat, 2 00
do do white wheat, 2 00
do do Kye, 1 0U

do half bushel gourd seed corn, 1 00
do do do yellow do l oy

do do do smoked do l oo
do sample sweat corn, six ears, 50
do bushel oats, 1 00
do half bushl flax-see- d, 1 00
do bushel buckwheat, 1 00

JirGE8 James Masters, Tine ; Amos T. Kes- -
tcr, Madison, and Solomon bhuman, Maine.

CLASS 7 VEGETABLES.
Best buphet Mercer Potatoes ai oo

Prince Allx-r- t potatoes I Ou

Field Turuipa 1 00
" Ituta Bagas 1 00

I 50
Sweet Potatoes 50
Oaiona 50

4 " Carrots ao
f Tomatoes 50

" 6 8uar Beet 50
" 3 Heads Cabbage AO

" 6 Parsnip 50
" 3 qt. Lima Beans 50
" 2qt.tup 50

3 harden Squashes 50
6 Field Pumpkins 50

. ..M L : ' 50
Judge-Andr- ew Frees. Centre; EU Mendenhal.,

Bcuion; and Jarkion Tlima. Madison.
CLASS 8 HOLffcllUL.U. . . i.wi,r,uitni.5

1

Best 10 yards fiannwl uiatie on naua iuoiu $1 00
2nd 10 " " 50
Best 5 woolen clotn 1 OO

10 carpet I N

2nd 10 " 50

Best 10 yards plain linen 1 00
10 d.aper 1 00
knit woolen ktockinga 50

mittens 50
. houie-mad- s shirt t OO

silk quilt I Ou

cotton quilt I 00
50

pair woollen Dlanieu i wu

linfn iheets
home-mad- e table cloth 50

Judges J. S. Woods, Orange ', Mrs. Aaron Boon,
Bcott ; and Mrs. Elias Dietetic. Montour.

CLASS 9 DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Best loaf of bread 50
ponnd cake 50
ginger cake 5b
sample preserves 50

fruit Jelly SO

tomato preserves 50
cucumber picklee 50

- pickles of any kind 50
apple butter 50
peach butter 50
plumb buitsr SO

preserved peaches 50

cured bam 'adroll butter, not less than three psuads 1 M
2nd " . " m'Best sample yeast 64

apple pie '50' sample sausage .. . 5u
Judgts Wm. Shoemaker, tfotntock ; Mrs ttathia

8. Appleman, Hemlock ; and Mr. H. R Kline, Orange.
l,L.ABa 1U fANCI ARTICLES.- -

Best knit quilt 1 09
Snd " 50
Best knit aontag 50nubi 90" Polish boots 50' ' wuoleu uodursleq ve 50large aftfhan 00' small 5" Tidy 00
id " 50" knit shaw l 00" ." hood 50" infant sacqne

- worstred embroidery. S"
cotton ' 50

' seting collaf i 00
soeciuien tetioi 50
small articles in knitting1 50
crotcbing as infants sacques, collars', neis'isie. i OO

worsted and cotton mats 50
' specimen bead work 30
" " shell work 1 00

bur t 60
leather 1 00

" " baii , 1 00
" " wax 1 00
" " penmanship 50
" collection of dahlia 60
" " artificial flowers 50

" home plants in bloom 60
" " diied grasbes , 50

largest variety of flowers 50
" sample neat sewing 50

ottoman or chair cover 1 00
" drawing or painting ' 1 Oo

boquet of flowers 50
" hanging basket 55

fnnrv r.in 11 ohlnn 00
Judges Or. Geo. W. Lou. Orang'e ! sirs. W. H.

Hemlock ; Mrs. Isaae H. Monroe, Catawia
sa ; Mrs. IB. V. Boon, Bloom; and Mrs, John Conner.
Jr., Centre.

C ASS 11 FLOUR.
Best sample wheat flour ft? 00

" buckwheat flour 2 00
3 00

Judget Win. Beers, Mt, .Pleasant ; Joshua Men- -
denhall. Franklin; and James Frees. Blooiu.

CLASS 12 8TOVE3 . TIN-WAS-

Best cooking stove with furniture 3 OA
parlor Move 3 on

' variety tin ware s oo
Judge Maybcrrr Hashes, Catawtssa : William

Schuyler. Orange; and Joseph Long, Greenwood.
CLAciS 11 AGRICULTURE I 1 F LEM b NT ri.

Best plow of any pattern i M
" tbrckhing machine 8 OO

" horse rake 1 00
" lime spreader 1 00

portable cider mill and press 1 00
" washing machiue 1 00

farm w agon S 00
' wheelbarrow 50
" led d

Roller 50
clothes wringer I OO
clover huller 1 OO

Judget John Deiterick, Esq , Montour ; Patterson
N. Moore, Hemlock ; and Ellis Eves, Greeuwood.

CLASS 14 WAGONS Sl CARRIAGES.
Best top buggy f? OO

" open ' a OO

' two horse carriage S OO
" sleigh 9 00
" sulky 3 00
Judge,. Elias Deiterick, Montoar tows ship, Dr. J.

A Wilson, Berwick, and J- - O. Wintersteen, Mifflin
township.

CLASS 1 5 DENTISTRY, &c.
Best set Apifininl teetH bd

do Sewing Machine oo
do Sample building brick 50
do Lot fcrihen ware 1 00
Judges. Dr. Simon Cotner, Madison; Dr.

Teter H. Freeze, Bloom, 8. L. Benle, Scott.
CLASS 16. BEST BEE HIVES.

Best Bee Hive 00
do Swarm Bees oo
do Sample Honey 51b 00
Judges Hiram J. Header, Franklin, Dan-

iel tnyder, Bloom; Reuben Bomboy, Hem
lock.

CLASS 17 WISES AND LIQUORS.
Beit Q'iart Current Wine 1 00

do Blackberry 1 00
do do Grape 1 00
do do Cherry 1 OO

do do llye Whiskey 1 0
do do Cider Vinegar .1 00
Judges A. Madison, Bloom ; S. B Bow-

man, Berwick; R. A. Smith, Madison; Wm.
T. Snuman, Catawissa.

CLASS 18 MANUFACTURED ARTI-
CLES.

Best display cabinet work 00
do do Smith 00
do Pair Fin Boots 00
do do Coarse 00
do Set Windsor Cha'M CO

do do Spriuz seat 00
do do Rocking Cbair 00
do do Seitee 00
do do i doz Corn Broom fO
do do SeX single harness 0(1

do do Double do oo
do Two fides sole leather 00
do 2 do Upper 00

o 2 do Kip 00
do 2 do Calff-kin- s 00
do Saueaze Machine 00
Judges John G. Nefip, Hemlock; Parvio

Master, Benton. Peter Traogh, Briarereek.
CLASS 19. FRUIT.

Beet i Bushel winter apple 1 00
do i do Fall do 1 10
do 4 do Standard peats 1 00
do 6 Dwarf pears 0
do Sample dried apples &0

do do Peaches 50
do , do Cherries 50
Judges Thos. 1. Wolever, M: Pleasant:

John Smith, Madison ; Frank Snumao Baa- -

,ef'
CLASS 20. TRIAL OF HORSSS.

SPORTING LIST-FIRS- T

TROT.
Best trotlinj mare, horse or gelding.

lime not oer 3 minu'es 550 00
SECOND TROT.

Best trolling rrnre, horse or gelding,
time not over 3-- 40 SlO 00

FARMEttS LIST.
FIRST TROT.

Best trotting mare, horne or eeldlng SlO 00
SECOND TROT.

Best trottina mare hord or peldinz 5 00
Any person competing for the ?50 00

premium must pay S5 00 at the Stand be-

fore Martin?.
Judges. Casper Rahn, Cattnwisa, John

Frui, Jeriytown; S L. Bettle, Lishi Street.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Article 3J ot the Constitution requires
every person to pay to the association one
dollar to constitute membership, the prac-
tice heretofore has teen to bny a family
ticke: on lair days and bare their name
recorded at th lime-- .

Every exhibitor is rqoirei! to become a
member of the association before entering
his anicle for exhibition, br competition. s
Miners can become exhibitors when their
parent or guardian is a member.

The field of competition is open trt all
Peisons from other counties can brcoma
exhibitors npou the same terms as citizen
of this county. .

All articles offered for competition roast
b owned by the competitor. Fruit, vege-
tables, flowers, &c, most be the arowth of
the competitor, add all manufactured ar-
ticles most be made by the competitor.

All articles for competition must be on
the ground by 12 o'clock - M. on Thura- -
dav 15th. nr. (4 remain thpre nntil t nVInclr
P. M.on Friday 16ih, when they are a the V 4j
disposal of the exhibitor.

Shows, flying bore or other amose J5 1 - 3JS !

meuis mat lend o distract the attention ol
visitors will not be ailowed.

Stands for the sale of rfreskments can
be obtained bv making application to the
President or Secretary of the Association.

No licence will be graned to alands that
sell spirituous or malt liquors.

Judges appointed to xamine the differ-
ent clase will confer a Uvot on the Asso-
ciation by calling at the Secretary' office
early on Friday morning and obtain theit
instructions.

Tickets to the fair cen be obtained of A.
J. Sloan, Klias Mendenhall, J. J. BrowerJ
H. C. & I. W. Hartmans. Llovd SharoleaaJ
S. H. Miller, Bloomsburg Iron Co., Mc- -j

Kelvy Neal & Co., A. I Eraoa, and Book;
More.

JH. IKLER, President,
L. B. Rupkt, Secretary.
Bloomabnrg, Sept. 30, 1893.

1


